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Home Sweet Homecoming -

Thi wt"kend , Western welcomes
b;ack Ih~ who found. hom herr and Ihen moved on . BUI many never
lef" and so";'e jusl !l0l hert'. This Homt'('oming magaxine rakes a look al a
few of them .
ovtriUa"lUlionbyGARY L"' R K
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. , 82·7.728
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''BUSINESS BUILDERS"

lix ESlers, sceretar)' (0 ' the president , and her
husb;and recently liroughl home an adopted b;aby girl after a six' Yl.. r wait.
to ry , Page -,. .
lor), by MARY MEEHAN
Phot os by T .) . HAM ILTON
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Soft Contact Lenses

CoUege Girl - Country Wife -

Sara Shepard leads a double life .
Duriag tb"week shu o..full,.iime student who lives in Soulh H all , bUI on
rhe weekends s~!iOis home ro her husband and 'heir farm . Story, Page 7.
rory by VICTORIA P. MAfJ,1ER
Photos by STEVE H AN KS
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Dear 01' Downing - After Dr. Ocro Downing rel ired as West.rn·s
presidenl , he came b;a It 10 be hea<i Ihe College Heights Foundalilln. He
reminisces aboul Western , Ihe school he "lade h is home fo r mOS I of his
life . Story, Page 10.
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Making We's tem Home -

Moving ro Bowling Green is an adjust·
Imn< . B\K newco=~ m~e themselves at hQwe by meel ing ~nd
learning a differen< way oflir. . Sr.ory , Page 13.
tory by JACKIE HUTCH ERSON
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F,ay
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Est~rs

.
.
--L.
.
holds his newly adopted daughter, Lauren, while t:lermotherLiztaIkstoherinthestudy.turned.nursery:

·~~~w~~
..

hars~

, T
'he ,ape is rO:lmg, bu"h.
ligh,or ,hecamera'd~n'~dim 'he (air:
hair<d b<auty of IO-mon!b-old Lau«n' ,
· Ashlry E.sters: ·
·
.
· Sb8 throws bock her ,iny head: nash..
• her b6n<-d..pdimpl .. and led go a 'inklinggi88le (har iSa bur'srof pure joy ..
Htr mother t Liz EsterS, cdWx-s with a
joyous laugbofhero....... sh., plays on 'he
· noorwi,h thedaugliiersheand her husband waitedsix ·y ean.toodopt .
Her husba.Dd. Pay, g;ins as he carches
roc stent on tape. K Ev~r since we:vc had
ber, " he: saiC:l, "J've poked acarnera in ner
race ,"

,

Lauren has been a !p«iai 'parr o( ,he
Es,er h""",boldfo, abou, eigh' mon,hs:
Already a 4.0-~ge phOtO album !races the
"

~

.,

•

grow,h o(,he blue..,y.d i;'&n,. Each pag. J
is filled wi,h f,rsts-,hefirs, batb , the
firs, diaper'change, ,h. firs"oy..
Thr.. hourS o( video '~pe (ea,uring the
various (aJ:~ o(Lau;en alSQadds to t,he
evcr-gfOWtn8 chro~icle o(Jov.,
,
~ur so~e $~ial mom,tnrs arc mi~~
Esters said . Last w.. k Lauren was eating ,
"I should ' have hach camera oUt durin"
tha, - , that w .. her filst po,ato' chip. I
should have go"en ~hat . " .
, Mr.. Est~i's, )Vh" has ~n s«re ....ry to
We,tcrn'$l'residen, (or six years, and her
husband ha;. bee~ ma~ried (or 10 years,
FJ YEsters Is assistaotto the Super- _
inienden! (or rublic Rel ations and·Publ ic
.nformation at the ,W arren Count)' Boara
o(Educa 'ion,.~
.
't'

Ph,o~os by.i.i:.'iiAl\flLTON

They entered the: adoption pr&:'hs six
yc:ll!' ago. Mrs.Est.rs, 44, said she. and
her husband, 47, d«ided to adopt beca.useoftheiragC:.
.
' \ JUSt 'hink your Ii(e is nOt cample,e
wi,hout a child in your ho~ , " said Mrs.
Esters, a :rhin, graceful- wQrncn with
stylish (rosted hair:.

.

....

~

/

\... "

.

undtr!5 is nOw KVC~ years. And. she soiid,
. " Wc'~nO( tvensurt [hey arc goin8 to be
child~en

P

in that ca,egory to place, ..

adOP'ive.pare~1S

otontial
go
throullh.a rigorous seloctfdnprocess,
M"ri, Esters said she and h~r hw.band
........ Gildmlecvesaid. Firsr , the couple is
';'en,aware theadopc:on prne... would be
given ttns ive tests and must supply
sr~nuOus, Butt she Said, "onc'smile (from
thr.. personal and twOcredit references:
l.ilU~n) maJ:d it all wonhwhil • . '
Mt~.n applicarion is i niti~lIy .p
prov~. a social worker evaluates the
,8rc'lda'GiI<knlttvc~'a social worker
couple one-on-onc and cxamincs the
with 'I)e Warren o,UQfY br.u;cli o( ,he
ho'!'e. The couple also wri'e> a paperro
statt: ti.uman Resource Cubinct : $:lid
t~ Brers are among the lucky couples.
Th~ waiting pcrioiJ for wh itcchildren ..,
Continued
Pag~ 4
'
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Continued from Page 3
•• pl.. n ,,'hy the)' w.nt. h,ld .
"W. 1001: very closely .tthat, "" Gilderslm'< sa;d . " We a~ look ant: for proplc
whoa.r~\'cC)'C'lnn8. pOlliCOI and comp.LSSlonare.
•
Mrs. &r~rs said she k.nt"l.from 'he

)utsrt ,hat the- procns v{oulcl im'o lvc ~ lot
Jfl"ticnce . She unders tands 'M agency',
!ffons "to make sure )'o ur home is nght
"ora hold."
M .nd her husbond docided no' to «11
n.n)' f.lmoly memben or friends t h.. tMY
"'crr on an adoption IIJt. Mrs . Est crs said .
><couse 'hcy p«fe rred '0 "deal wit h i,

Br<nt said . "I would tell her 'Elizabe'h ,
don't giye up. Somehow the Lord will ..
provide,' ..
In early March ,he wai, was finally
ove r. When Mn. Esten called the Hu.. man R~~ $. -. -r~ ~itl periodically to ch<ek on th<couple's progress up
'he long wai,inglist , she heard good
news.
The socia l worker
said . "You must have
ESP . We just go, a
rtf.. r.tl, and I hayen',
had ,ime to call. "

.

) rt\,;;ttd y ...

Lauren . Four or

co~pl;; ; c·rc a1so
interviewed , Mrs . EsD
Uring;-;: w." , she " ied "" not ' 0
Iwdloo It . ~ But Mary Brt m , wh08 ~'W
. Ip with Mrs . Estrrs in Hut County and
\'ho no'oll wou ches Lauren dunng the day,
olHJ \XGlS ion.. II)' anxirt)' would show
hrough.
" I w.nted hertogtl ~ b;tby so bold :

«rs sai9 , bu, .11 four
co upl.s «fused the
baby b<cause she had red hair.
Mrs. Esten said she and her husband
had been asked early in ,h< adoption
process whetM My ""Quid m< a redheaded child .
· W. JUSt SOrt oflooked .. eaCh o'Per

wi t h a knowi og sm i Ie ... .she said. her eyes
,winkling , Redh....dsareon both sitlcsof
,he fami ly.'
Af,er finding ,ha, 'hey had been
matched wi,h lauren, 'h<coupl~ rushed
to pick h.. up - som, ,h.. 'hey go, "
speeding' ick... (Mrs, Ellers planSlo
past< i, in. future scr.tpbook, )
The police said 'hey w.,e going abou, .
70 mph, .ccording to
Esters. "8u( ," hC5ai~ .
smiling. " (he c rui~
control wasser at 65 ."
Until Lauren was
placed in her new
the Es«n' only glimpse of
'he child came from.
blurry snapshot of.
red-faced infant, her
. ,iny fea,ures barely peaking Ou' bC:neath a
red jumpsui, and hal.
Tha, infant, lauren ..... hley Esters, now
has five ,"'h and weights 7'; ' pounds ,
The r~, hair ~ been r<placed by.jlky
stl1lnds ofliAh' brow~ .

The uniden,ifiable infan, in 'he pho,o
i, now pa~ of the family - a mass of
en"gy wi,h. prckrence for bananas,
"Donald Duck, tM Disncy Channel and
k.icking oIFber tiny. shiny paten, lea,h.,
,~ .

She has an infectious laugh ,ha, is
incviably oc~oed by h., mother.

M r s. Es<crs said no one knew

Lau~

'9/7','

q,ming.homc for t~c fi-:sr

'ime. Sht:said 'hcy ,ook the bobytoS« '
her new mau:rnaJ grandparents. who were: .
nting dinner when the proud Esters
walked ,hrough 'he door wi,h 'heir new
daughter.
B«n' said she gOl' phone ca11"(rom.~c<
hometown fri~nd , "Shecal1!'<1 me up hy..
, tc'riaLand said.' Maly ",e,have ~ boby

.

,
. >

Playrngwith a bell , Lauren laugl\l! at her father", Fay Estet;S as ' theyreUix in~familyhome .
J

\

'

\

-,

\

•

'Our friends and familyha ve jiJst embraced her ithJove. It has been very spe..
cial. '
.
- Liz Esters
.:
daughter,' " Brent said . "She was laughing'and cry ing at rhesame t ime."
Si ncr r~ Esters wert " (Vc r sure when
t hey would.g.. a child. the house was not
prcpaRd (oiiliby : Lauren spent her firstnight in a full-sized bed surrounded by
pillows,
Mrs. Esrers said she had always been
around children , but was still a little
ncrvo~5 when Lauren was suddenl y pur
illto hcrcare , But . she~id . it helped tha t
tbc.l.oby came wit h "fou r pages ofi nsrrucrions" from her foster mOther.
The Est;rssaid they have made few '
changes in dici r li ves si nce they broug ht
lau ren home. Therea rr the inevi table
late- night f~i ngsand "~by p r~fing"

t he house so Laure n \l(i ll be safe when she
sta ru 10 wa lk . There arc fe wer n ighl s OUI
now, M o . Esters said, but thece arc no
reg rers.

T
he ini t ia l'jitters seem to have
passed, and Lauren's cri b is in the fo rmer
st udy. Book shelvci lint twO wa lls, but
the leathe r-bound , gold· em bossed vo l- .
urnes areca mounaged by sruffed ani mals,
colorful knickknacks anJ piclUr~ frames
waiti ng to ho ld JUSt rhe riglu shm.
The house is fi lled wi th gifts from
fric nas and fam ily, including a m'usica l
Busy Box fro m form er u'niversiry Presi-

/

c1en t Donald Zacha rias and a delicatt gold
chain fromJ oc Jraql ne. chai rman of t he
Board of Regents .
Tomm ie Zac harias. the (ormer preside nt ', wi~. '?hre w Lauren a : coming our "
pa riy . The alTai r. held in the Craig
Al umn i Ct m ~ r. was "ve ry cJc:ganr ." Mrs .
Esters said . Silver serving planers and
candlest icks, engraved napkins,' fi ne linen
tablecloths and cryStal graced the tab les at
the baby shower.
.
.
The g uest ofh ohor slept t hrough the
fest iv iti~s . Mrs . Esters said t hat showe r
~nd several others are examples of how
lau ren was immediately accepted .
- "Q'u r frjends , ndjam ily..have JUSt embraced her wi th love: M r.. Esters said ,
her eyes m is t ing wit h (cars . "Jt has been
very special. ..

~er

L auren is hom •• snuggled int o
mot her's lap. ru Qbing the t iny soles of her
Pale fec t toget he... her mothe r ca refull y
feeds he r applesauce .
As Mrs. Esters fetds t he child she .alks

· Continued on Page 6

J.

(Top right) Lauren and her mother look at one of
the many packages ' of photos the proud parents
· have 'taken ot lheir adopted daughter. (A:bove)
Fay Esters uses a video. ca mera to captu're
c auren playing pattycake. Ever sillce Lauren
.has come into the Esters ' lives, tier father has
!ieen videotaping her. '(Left) Arter a videotaping
• seSsion. Laurel! sna.cks on applesauce:
"

,.

'Remember How ,Wot,tderful
That TAN Looked On You'? ?

..

Rediscover that terrific
look at•

The

Bronze

SIjaa,

Call now for our
special SludlFa'C, Rates

1st visiton1y $ 100
1112 Fairview Ave, 781c6892

,

.

Laureo 's babysitter, Mary Brent,
laughs at the infant through a
"

-

.

.{

.

'

Breht '-5 niece, holds Lauren ,
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Join no~ on a,two Semester
program a?d re~ei~O FREE
, . tan~tng, bed-visi~s)

Continued from Page 5
gently, supplying a cons,"", ",airy of
soothing conversation . Lauren relaxes in
the warmth of her mother's presence, her
long lashes fluncring over her wide bJ!Je
eyes,
. ES[ers rurns in ~ his a rmchair and
watches his wife, her head bem over [h~
'child ,
The hou.se is quiet except for Laur.cn 's
muffled gurg.lcsand her mother's calming
words. "
"She jus, couldn', a,sk for btner parents
,han Fay ' and Elizabeth, • Bren, had sajd
earlier. · She's got some,hing money can',
,buy. She's gOt all'he lo.e anybody can
gi .....•

q.
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College Girl - Country Wife
Story by VICTORIA P. MALMER • Photos by STEVE HANKS

..
--------------~------------------'----.--------~------------~--.
--.------------------------~-~
rc~ urns Monday morlling.

"if 1 don 't h2vr

a 101oI'homework : If I do, I comeback
Sunday night. "
"Farming docsn'l pay much : Sara
said. "So I work during lhe summers and
on campus 10 pay as much of my way as f
can ,"
In Garrell cafeteria, Sa", makes herself
al hOl)1e, Sometimes she si ngu long wilh

pin
silvcr, an
quietly,. . . ling sunrise.
By 7 a.m . • salmon sun riscson a
Ihltt-room whitt SluCCO farmhouse 15
miles nonh of Hopkinsville. Wind
chimeslinkJe in Ihechill bitt.." '!Jld
crick..s provide nalu",1 background noise
10.I«PIO.
Insid<th<tiny home, Sa",and Keilh .
Shepard rise wiih Ihe .un.
"II" hard 109.. use,fto: said Sara, 26,
r.xingacounrry brca\<fasl in Ihelinlo'
glttn kilchen. "Duringlhe w«k I can
sl«plaler."
l...-'.

the televisio n, dancing betwccn studrnts
whilr busing tablrs, wearing a while ae-

.ron over whit< s l a~ks "nd a pale-prinled
shirr.

..

· She's a regular g irl , a good friCrid; "
said classmat~' Laurel Bastow . a sc;Uor
from J acksonville, fla, "Youdon'[ know
what she dOC'S on Jhe wcek~ds until you
get 10 know her,·
Sara's life at school isdifferenl froin

Sara is a full -time nudcm at Wl:Su: rn,

workiryg on a minor in English and t'a king
clas~s 10 b<tome a lcache.. Slje lives on'
-riinpus and driv.. home on w«kends . .
T~ II and Ihi", , wilb .hort , dark-blond
hai r, Sa", looks ajld sounds like an average
. . college student . " J( you didn 'I follow me'

average students"i lives. "Most kids here
are JUSt starting their li ves. My life with

Burwel! i. prelly well established ,"
Sa", said bOth jobs ca n be hard, bUI .
school is even morc t'axi ng : '
, " Alschool ,l here'slOo muc~ [Odo . l've
, gOI d...l li n ~ 10 mcetand papers [(). .•

home, " she said mischievously, "you 'd

never know the secret life J ha e there."
"Dur ing the week, I'm a regular
student. Bur on 'E heweekend,l'm trans-

formed . "

write,"

Wl-aring faJl.J I.kv is and a baggy white
T-shi~[. S'l r.l fiu [he role offa rm cr's wife ,
100 . "('m very versa tile." sh'e said .
In her wl'ckday "spa re time. ,. ("'l:fa, "

Keilh docs most of [he farmwo rk du r,
ing the wl",k, "I generall y don't work her
[ 00 hard <in [he w«kcnds ," he said , "I
work r("31hard du ring t he wt."t'k crying [ 0
g~c eve rythi ng dO.ne. so (,h:&( on the
wl-ckends I cariso rrn ha ng around with
Sara - get some smacky,fdc", some good
conversation, some: company.
':1 rt-a ll y miss her whe n s ht 's gone:."
Ke:i(h is compact and.s[rong . H is shor,r

Sar.rscoffs ) she sc.:rVl'S food in Garrett
raf~I~' r ia to help pay he r ('x lX'nSt'S .
Shl' livl's in Sou th H all , " like a regu lar
coll,'S" gi rl. "
") don' r }ikc ai r cond irioning." she
sait.! . "I like fresh air. so South SUtU me
JUSt fine . And I like being wit h my
friends :"

· blond hai r and we3(hef0e3u: n face show

Bu[ on Ihe weekends, she packs a bag

' a~d driveS hcrsilvcrToyo taCel~GI dow n
Russellville Road 10 her 26-yeat-<lld husband Burwell Keilh Shepard - Kei lh 10
mOSl , but Burwell 10 Sa", - and Iheir
1 ,500~acrc spr...l, Bur-()pc Farm ,
"II lakcssom~ad j uS·Im."', " .he said .
"I jusl pUI school OUI of my mind as I . '
'drive back hOme,
.
•. "Going tWlIle i. a wi~ iQ8 down, " she
said . ~Bul il 'reju¥cna~es me-g... me
going apin, Sometimes during the ..,..k ..
I forget whi I'm here- but going hqme
10 Burwell,l remernb(r my J!UIPOIelhe whole reason I'm here. School illhc .
mosl' importanl llUng in m;, life ,ighl
DOW .

"People llUnk it'. 59 strange that Igo 10
scboolandlivehere. n.q.~ifBiu
'llell answvi"" without me,"
. "Peoj>I"'wboaren't married dUnk lliat
if you're married; you'rcchaincd lOlhe
housc~chai~ 10 yOur man," sbc said .
"If lhalweruhe cas<!, I'd DCY<lf have
g~l~ niarriCd.
. -But wt'revery ~re in our relation-

...

, . Ihr« years of(.rm ing - and w~rrying. _ '
. "Thi,s isn'tan l"aSY job," he said . ':Mos[
farmers art rea,lIy huning r is ht now: B.u(
wedidn 't havr that much invtstcd. and '
w~grow thecanfe'sfeed, and Ihe ~f~e
1eal comes from our herd, SO we do all
right. "
_,
Ktith and Sara grow cor.n I wintcr
wheal, lye grass, red and whit< clover,
fescue and lobacco on ti.e;r farm ,
'Ihltt acres oftobacco they rai'll/lis curin8ina wealhered bun ooa lUll ,
Bcsid<! lhe house, lhey' also raise asmall
garden o..erflowing with lornal"",,, peppers, squash, cauliflower,muskmcloh,
watermelon, beecs and
turnips.
· broccoli . - ...
;..
lhcy.own.wo riding t.ona:Babe,.
buckhommarc: and Big Red, a boay
gelding. Aboul 1)0 head 01'shon-hom
stock fjnishoulthe mmagcrie: 140
,
· ht:ifers and six bulls, n.q. also hav«boUI
· 120 calves • .
"This was. good yaz for our ca,rl're; •
Kcithsaid. · We've not scm bc:tter."

),

n....

. .

Wire. and .·student
.
. Sara
. S!lepard p!Cksupcom~theramilyr,!lJ'lll
'

.lUp. We're nO< jealous.,We'~""ry
,
. committed, HemWcs me: bul he gm
il';"g /inc."
. ,
- .'
She ,caIIJ ,her dorm "'9..,.... "I~)muway
fromhomc. " . .
"I liy 10 make it like homc;," she said.
"I k«p jl rea.I ncat, just like lhe house. "
This iJSara'sthirdscnicsteron
·eam.J>US' ~he said she used todrcad the
end ofiheday.and "" emp<)' room, ' Now,
I look forward 10 going back lhere, " she

said. "I pul on swear pants and a T-.hin
and·r.,)ax.' 1don'l ha""to Ihinkabout
scbool "':~Ic I'm there."
,
Her d~m"room iucattemlwith.picI~oI'!ricbds,/i.mily andP~II , A

p"'Iercrowcicd with chocolate cake and
ci.ndy and snoCraI J>OSI... oI'Mel <(iboon
andTiOa Turner plutei the walls, A'
.. yellow cOllSJiu«ioo-~ heart ~ 10
lhe mirrot'reods, "Sara and BurL"
She lcaves campus friday afternoon and

carma.

, ~ntinued on 'Page 8.,
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.Colleg~ Girl. ~ountry . Wif~
Conri!lucd from Page 7
11>t farm"""'" is lilled ..i,h ,~sru/T.
,11M
"_~ - poo" ,
ns. phcxogtapils. artW<>rI<. <uri",. an
Amish painrcd woodtn\ign: "Shq>ud
HOUK -

Esublishcd 1982"-coll«red

' I'm surprised ow don', carry ~ .
... 1I~tS full of pictW'<S. showing '~m oir
lik~ grandchild..,n.
'1
. " , kind .....a pm'Cquiain: 10 .
lIWT)'uig you . . . . ' San said.
K~i th in,onuprcd. "To " - ";'ima!s?"
· No. · San said. laughing. ' 1married

•
' When you get back home to the farm, you
realize howinsignificant you reallyare,
You matter, but you don 't get into feeling
self-important. '
-- Sara Shepard
dunng rfi<i'r ......Iy thm: ~ ,og~htt.
A g ray woodburning "ov~ liomina,.. ,~
loving room . abou, ,~siztofSan 'sdonn
room . Origb, CO<'OIK.,..,....j couc:hcs '
warm r~ slat~gray floor arid whi(~

....bed wis. Framed prints and """ns
dcronlCl~ wis. and asnincd.glass
piCl~'" of thm: rabbits Q>Ion sunbeams·in

.... i..oo,...

,~

PUt of ..... morning rirual is ~ing
"1'1Iry'", just
lila: ourcbiJdn:n.· San'laid, wuchin.g
(~C2trl<dogs.)ack and) ..... ....lan .
aif«rionarr mun. Dusty ..

[~tllI.... dogs ''''hix can.

get bod ~

'0

t~ farm, you raJi...
how inii&Di6a.nt you ......Iy·o«.

You

manu. but you don', get inro /<ding

JCI{,i'mponan,.

.

.'

'This fum ",ill 1a:tt>&oiD8'OOnwl" ",bad do: sbo said . -0""",11 wijl sec 10
(bat .•
• She .... a metropoli,an gid, born and
r.aiscd in DwIwn, N . C. ' I'd ne.tt ~
on a farm 1>riIin.WodUng IOWIlRi a drgn:e in FtcnCti
from ..... UnivttSilY ofKentuckyaveral
oM met Keirh, ",ho was get'in.g alil<esuy dtgtct.
Thty married soon aft.. ,heir gOlduacioa. '1 bared ,bis plac. ",hen I got •
~, - sbo said, SW'Vtying t~ farm"""'" .

yean..,.

.

(Left) Sara operates a frontJoader while husband Keith ties a chain ;u:ound a ~ater tank.
(Below) Sara keeps up ber weekday routine as

>.

andyaN.
you so I could ha.., animals. '
Scolding (~. dog$, ,hey .... rbeani,
maIs' full rwnts. lila: sr= p&I'eIl[S - .
•Jana Doobcrry ShepanI. you come ~..,! '
San said sbo ,tnds 10 buy animals.~
f«b
for '1 Win< (0 taI<r care of
thttn. · oM said. - It's my b,!tnt mattrnaI
i .....inct . lg ...... •·
Riding ~ tbtir acreage in <heback of
,~dusty ~~. San tdI«tS on her
' splir penonaIi - :
.'
' I lila: .....
.. yOu can
get "'~ up in you.adf -and you get
(0 IbinJtin& you'", impo<Unl. Wbm you

sorry r

~pIar

"City girl: Keith said witbasntcring

taup..

,

'1 aiways assumed I'd Ii.., in EurQf>t,
since lspeak F.rmc,b ptctty well,' San
said. 'UoriJ 1 met Ourwell, and ~

cbaoop:Ialhbat . -

11iey....tt mar(icd on ~giYing, .
1982. lbarfiBt",in'trwasawful:Saia
sold. ·1_sohomaick..J bared ic~ .
"Thtte isn', much 10 do on a &cm io
",inttr, and I did nCtdlepoini and cned aU '
. '~rime.
,
,
.
. .

·

' Bue 1 nomnraIly adjusted. Spting and
$ummtratcaloo;bm:... ~'spleQty~o
~"",busy,'
' My patents "'ert amaocd at how wdll '
adjUKed. 's~ said. - I really ,ook '0 fum
lik 00,<% I ~ hom~ - I mean ~ . Tbty "9fI< sidt-by.;sidr io ~ kirchen
and in ,~fidds. ' 1don ', think ""ing
apan during ,~week hum us •• San
said. 'W~ &.II back io,o our roucints
sOoo ast walk ,hroJgF r~
on friday.'
Fixing bn:akfasc. they si~ tach
cx!>m'
in a ...U·",hearscd morniog

a.;.,..

as

'Ots

.~

.,

klfaho., .
Dcspi";,~ -wekday separacion, oM
can still [<Dish s/ow. sptakin.g Keith·, .....
, ....os wbto ~ doeso', talk fast mouth
foeber. -Itdriwsbimaazy.' I~ wbac ~'s g . - ,"y IDOIIC of
..... time. ~·sw"""'_JlW\th __ •
ID their spoce time rosuber, San sold,
• andKeithsoa-; __ ~iow woods foe wild mushrooms, giootn« and
wiIdIIowtts .• He baows ..... oama foe ..
~, - sbo said. "Somttimts, 1
i - koow they''''prtrl)'. but ~'U rell Ill!'
· their scitoti6c and boanial oama. • .

·

~pastime is~up"'"
fIowa bed IJ<!<dering ~ bouse. A 1WeI-

daocx>pe '/zinnias. poppia. gladiolas,
spider c.mstf>UCPk Ft'CUCh irises arid
saapdragcns vW for spea in w L-sbop.d
bed.
.
. ' '8wwd/ dqcs IDOIIC of ,be worIc 00 ....;
ao.a. durio& ..... wedt, • Soft said'.•And
1 get to come hI?mr and odrjU", tban .•
A/ongsir,lt' [~fum's 'dice-rutted roods,
~~·. ~ ; ~r.ciamHnisu·

,-

:.

_0_.

~
,

.

.

. yellow and wbi,. <,laisiq; purpIt. wbi~
and blutrOOming glories; pcri~inkJr.

c~ .... nJuabit Cbanel" kssons to be
Itarned from thttn. The Smun.' art always
wocki~s .-r«c:acbts w '-It ethic, you .
know? f'dsbow~ '0 my kids:Keith and San say ,hey
cltildteQ

~Iut comIIowen. and golden rod do< .....
[reid. like splasheS of Color in .... i~prn-'

want

sO-list paintin& .

A wbitt ..oodm swing on ,~~
porch cOmpltt.. ,h~ h!>mry picnr""
- Irs so prttty~ : San said. "Some,imes I foeget un,illgtr back. - .
Kei,h bas a drg"," in forestry. so,~
know bo", to proctc( dot heavily wooded
land. San saOd solemnly, 'W~"'"'I«o
nsaintain ..... fixest g"""th. "

someday, buc'norun,il 1get scbool.ouc
of .....
sbo said. ' We'", both roo
busy ril1h,...."..,When San geta ~r ,eaching coceili·
cation, me wantS 80 bo~ to their £arm in
OtrUtian eow.;Y hom< and ceach bigh
scbooI Fttneb and Engl ish.
Kei,h walla '0 concinu.: farming and
,.U~ couniy ~idtnrs ...,;.. to PftSttvt

Worthproc«ring. hcan'cQr~. '"

cheir foC-taed /lind.

way:

~ithalls'~irfo"",-a~

Fanners in ..... 1U't2 all all t~ rime,

The &cm bas ~ in his family foe 3)
yCars. Keith bas lived in W

Sonsaid, coasltKeith if[heir [tees ~ .
healthy, oc if their land is WO<Jh clearing.
Ooct s..a tqi... reaching, sbo and
Krith b&Ye "biS planS, ' shi: Wei. ' We
wanc '0 boWel a bis,.,-ive solar leis qobin
on dlr &rm and....., somt monty aDd

&nnhouse

si";"~_J6. "TbisplareJDClOStvtry.

cbin& 10 me: be: ,.;q.

.-

.

Soia said .....ingly, -Wlw about "",?'
, 'Wtll: Keith sold, ·almol..s rmi<h
as)lOU."
0
Keith geta aImoot.-.aytbiDg dooo: by
thr. time sbo geta home Ftidaf Dip, 'so
... can spcud __ ,im< rogethtt.· sbo
said.
.
Tbty likt 10 watcb Sarurday lJ!O<Diog

start a'UmiIy.<Bal ~ cocDts,first . - .

Keith "" od>ci plans, ~, but San
says he cbao&es bis mind all the rime.

~,

(Far Iefi) Sara and Keith make breakfast ror-them~ and their ·dogs, Jad: Ud J_, '(Left) Sara
UDIoads bay into a reed bin for the couplers cattle.
(Above) Sara and Keith cbect in the b;un to see bow
.tbeirtobacco is c;uriDg.

··.~~.6oes(0""in.buny,·

_. --

'
.
~upsaaycobso{dfYcomin .
an Indian ............. frdd . 'Now: sbo .
said. '1 """'" wby &rmtn·and ~,
~said.

can..-.

'An ideal Suorday, - Keith said·seri·
"'-I>l;, "is ~ Buaay oc w Smurfs, and
and cia. Chipmunks ovet biak&sr,

"

"'i~getso~.q~ . · .
hea< shimmers and dances 00

.Alvin

n.:.

then a little oUidoo..worIc bdOi.:.i' geta
hoc. ~ 1come in lOr I"!")I: aad we
-cJ:I All-Scar W",,~ . Ifl doo'( have
much 10 do, ... can ptch a nap in .....

dcatb.:dry tartb.

.

..

'This job 'cUlly &&a fOII - 00"8
IlUtSidr so iaucb. 1(, ~ lor of worIc: a fum
ofyour own. 'Somtrimts 1 WonCItr bow._

afte'mooa.
, 'Ir's nor a bod lik.
' 1 chink (~Smurfs _ ptctty near, - be
said : 'Pan:n~s altcanr.Wis w,unhlcss,b,),

doi,.-

L~~

J
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Dear 01'
,,

Story by PAIGE JO~ES • Photos by GARY CLARK

Dr. Dero Downing talks to Dee
Gillson, di~ector of community

Men

bad to'find housing o/T campus.
edge of the bleachers. Spellbound, he
Athl.....l1yed in Cbc~ton ViII"8e, •
admirts his older bnxherdribbling an
orange ball'oo..:n a Crtshly wued cpurr.
cluster ofhooaa Dear where Grise Hall
nowstzods.
Two years Iaur the young boy, former
PruidOnt Otto Oow'rung, would be
. \ , Dowpin&'sbared a toOm with ~is
brocba·A1ex. His eyes mist as he talks
ruited tOr Wntttn'. bukrI,!.U team and
about his oIdOr'brotbcr, who died tbree
begin a ~y<a! relationship witb the
years 180 ala bean anack.
uoi.fenity. ,
.
-}k tao aloe of iot.n.m.c. for me and
W..rem is Downin&'. hOme. N=
made ~ t WCIIt to dus, - DowDin& said.
ichool'cluop; po.niin& ~ II«
'Yau couIda't have a greater brother tbao
tOcampus
hiS ~ in HoaeCave to
A1a,watch'the~I_, a.dwxI by
E'.A . DidiIIe, '
10 the '300, it -_qui.. ao adveon&re'
, tOrme·to~tocom..oBowliDaGrem
-I
Downin& ~ he eve<> got
rO. a
baknbaU,pmc, -'he said.
out of<DI~, - said Dnid \Vhitaltcr,
cIir«tm of uoi.....ity publjcatiooo and • '
DOt Iih today. ~
,
, Wbeo Downin& Iqaa school at West, Downin&'. D<i&bboc. \Vhitaltcrcovesed
em in 1939, PonerandSchDeidtr(tbeo
,sports tOr the College,Heipu HeralsI
aJIed West)..- theooly ~ ho1Is , • While Downin& pbyed guard 00 the basketball tcain,
<!D""I)I>US. lIo<b..-wom..... docms.

.:.c-

hi,..

r.-

coikse

't'.

,

k-.

-"

affairs and special events, on the
front porch of the alumni building.,
otDero was a (ea]1l man," ht said , "noc a
high scorer, but a hard worker. ,
Whitalter also know. Downing'. wife,
the former Hatrier YarndL "They've JUSt "been here abou. all their Iives.-

-

arne

Mrs.. Downing
to Western in
1941, two years after Downing. Shewm.
our wi.b Downin& the firs. nlght.he was
here.
"The office girl arne'up ~ told me
therewassom.one in the fabby '01«
she said . -Wbeo I went through.he
lobby, Deco .....here. - Not realizin& he
was thcrc.io I« ber,.he said, -I walked on
post, and he waWe! me bock, '
They were married twO YM later.
Soooaftnward; Downing lekfonbe
N.vyandWorldW~JI , He .... pan of a ,

me:

,

'.

\
li,.J I.BS MUIJ" .in.-11

shuule .. rvic< bc,wetn England' and
~r.,"ce during D·day.
In 1946 Downing,.',ili in hisoffic<,s
uniform . rctjJrned campus. He said, '; 1
sr ill hadn', bough, any(civili.n) cip',hcs ." "
THa, day. Dr. C.H.jaggers,di(l-e,or ' .
of ,he 'raining school, offcrcd.Oowning . . ' .
.hi, rorsr job a, Wl"S<ern as a physic~ 1
. .
educ.,ion ,cacherond solecnach: Jh. ·
sChOOl; of«n referred ,0os.Coliege Hiih~ . .
School. was ,he rnininlll;round for
• .Wcs[ern education majors and was I()o.
catel whcc. ,h. ~i. ncc\lnd Tcchnology
building now stands . .
Downinglefr Wcs[('rn to work in
sporting goods in 1951, bu, rc,ur!led
wichin'cVt'oyears fO teach math at the

to

u ai ning school.
.
.
His eyes-scare into space and the corners .

o( his motnh curv. ,oa sligh, ~m il .as h.
rememi>crs the "Wtscern sfal<tlans. " His
spccch slow'and thoughtful, Downin
r=lIs 'he namcs of Dr. P.uIGurcu . Dr.
Gordon Wilson. Dr. KellyThompson ,
Iv",:, Wilson.l.T. Smi,.h. Dr. F.<;. Gri ..

(Top left) Do"w~g jokes with Dr'. B. C. ~Ie and tIis om~. '(Middl~) Do~ing$pendS many.ofhls offi~e hours ' "They W.rc among 'hos< whoes,abfan:.illy at the foundation office after a ·breakfast at the . returning phore calls. (Above) When Downing w?lnts to lish.d ,h. ideals ,ha, became W....rn .",
univ.er!iity center honoring Cole. ('top right) ~emos and- get away (rom the offic£', he sometimes fia/les on the Downing sOIa. "What ... rrl!cchaJl.nge.
phone" numbers are 'a big part of Do~ng's days ~t th& 'Hilltopper -l! retirement present frol1l the university.
C9ntinued ori:Page 12
.,
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Dear 01' D.;wnin
th<y "'ert Ih<rt 10 mttl II . Thos<: made
.
me ftt,la pon ofW .... em."
~

.

'\

In 1 9~9 Downing pul ..... y Ih< chalk
and wh i"le of. , ..cher.nd coach.nd

OOnnNthr

uit andr i t of anadmin ~

;'".. ,o r. Throug h ,h< y.... . h. woodirec"
t Of oftht tra ining school , rt'gismu. dean
of adm issions . J ...n of bwinnsalTai ...
vi ct' p.:csidtnt of admipistrarivtaffai rs
and. finally. p .... id.n' of Ihe univ.n ity .
Downing succ«<led Dr. K.lly ThompsoA as Wcs«rh 's fOltnh president
. p<. 12. 1969. Hek.p, th<scat for nine

y......

. "I could wril< a book aboul
interescins stories du ring tht prtsiden y: Downing said .
" If you review 'h< hislo1y ",-;.igher
cdu acion in this country. in many ways
,he '70s was a period of un .... I." he said .
"But Wt diJn 't incur the disruption found
•
on a numMr of campusn. ..
Mn . Downing , however, said ... It was
a timt you wtrtconctrncd . You were
worried . " ht f'C'C"aHs one incident in particular.
"One nigh' 300 sludents ga( hened in
our yard. " ,h< said . "The police had ar"
.... ,ed some .......ken. and-, hey wanted
someone ' 0 go g« ,bem ou, of j.il. "

Continued "from Page 11

a(lI ,
., It~asnothissrylero
emodonall y d.manding .
flamboyant . He was always low-key and
. 1
w;'lI-prtpaned . "
While Downing was pBlLden, "h< did
o",.,~~
one'rned.bou, ,he ap;.
an OIc<llen, job of taking ,h. i~d ,u,ion
pearu¥Ol ,tic! camp..., Whitaker said.
rig h' on down ,he road, " Thompson said.
" I'd see him ac 7 or 7:30 every morning
" A lot of w., ..·s gone down ,hac river
picking up piecn of Pope.' and bordes . "
no...•.
He'ssrill conctrntd about the campus.
"I 'hink he's b«n successful in every
. Mn. Downing said. Recendy , oluhe way
tOOl blUkCast at the un ivtrsiry crnter,
position he's occupied in ,his insti,ul ion: he said. "Tha"s a prt"Y good
Downing was picking up,liner along 'he
track r«ord."
way . Mrs. Downjng r«aHs the time wht.n .
Downing 's resig nation d idn 'c corneas a
Downing tol~ ~ nttnancC' that " ~C'
,
,urprise <0 Thompson. w ho has worked
w041<1 keep ., ~, potb la ,h< prn,den, s
d_ly..wieb him (lr y..... Downing ~IL.I_!Or:llCe ·i(chey ~!a w:eJ:U~Q[d:>< tntQ[ •
seve rt alle'gy ,ha, sometimes made

•

The- mov~ [0 prnidrncy \\'as at t imes
d ,ffi( uh (or Downing and his family .
.. , "hdn '( ....'Un[ to leave homC' . " Mrs.

. After handing inhis resignatio n.
Downing look a sabb."ial from J anuary
1979 until his retirement went intOefi'"t.'C1
'he following s.p«mber. During 'hac
' ime. he relaxed and work«tac ,healumoi
cC' nu. rorgani~in8 [h~ re(o rd~ k~p( during
•his presidency.
.
.
. Then. hes:iid. hcdidn'l plan ,nco.me
back lO Wosccrn: Now he's presideO! of
'h~ Colleg Heigh" Foundation. which
sponsOrs loons and scholarships,with Jo-

00'4' 0108 said. refrrring to the- nC'ighbor+
hood on H ighland Way. where t.h<y had
lo ved for 0 y..... They d ,ded ro keep
, he'l f ho me wh_ilr living in [hr prnidtnr's
house , then on ,the cornt r o( nUl: Strter

~nd

K,ss- Me-Qu ick Alley .• nd livr thert
now.

IOCC W(' had btton 1O\o"'Olvtd wj th Wn t· .
em for yea rs . M
a ur liv6 dldn '( cttange as
much as the lives of someone from 'he
. QuI ,de: 'he ~id . "There was IUS! IT\Orc

of I I

. Olilion, .

..

A t the t im ( Vo'oof-t h Down ings··fi vr
chlldrrn wr re- marru:d . and thre(' wert'
"ill In sc hool.
.
.
" Oe ro had always bttn gone a lOt . "
. - Mn . Downing ""d . "W e said we mus,
flOt let tht fa m ily lift. dctC'tlor.1tt'. W e
[li ed , o g ' v< ,h<m,< ,he holdr<n)Ch<
scahi h iy (hat 'hey n«<led . ·
On. advant2gCofbcing Ihe son <Ii
d-;J ug htcr oC a president was g~ting st2tS
- (or.1I ,be ballg=n. " H. . lways hod
t~ m(' for us ," said his son Alex , a soph-

omore at·Wottm .

. F.lizabnh. 'h< youngn' daughter . sa,d
h<r 12\ her se, a good example for h<r. A,
)6. sbe IUS' passed Ih< Kemucky Bar'
e=m .
hll of\ he Do,!,n i ng~' ch,ldren. ve
attended W ... «m . "Some sar. '" flioi med.
red W 's,o n t~m ",'hen they wert bbrn ... ·

MrS: Oowni~said . But. t~drcisionto .
go to ester~ was [Mirs.
'.

-.

" Ia lready.knaw-all 'h< people on a ·
mpus. " El izabnh said . " I oever wan,ed [0
goanywbeteelse."
•
~oI',beir~grandc:hildren is
coming her< ncx' fall.
DoWDing bc2ms, his hands slighl'ly
,halcing , 'as be flips through family plooros
ina Wesrem·AJumnusmagurne . .He
.aid. "You bocom< so much" part.oI'.
place ,ho< those closa, '0 you tend [0 do
che..me, "· "
.

.

,

face "ill ~ivdy .f""I(= of prtS: .
cXmands, Downing closes his '
leans bKk' '0 reflect ClCIiJisd.y,s'.as·

~.

sure
eyn

.

,,-

.

Down.inS said he has never con~iJ~.reJ
movinguutsidt Bow1in~ Grecn. ·· It 's
'defini tely home to us am.! our children: ·'
He spen~ s the mornings In hi~ oOin'
and usu'a ll y (~kes chcaftc:rnoon 0«\ In his
'por« illfc. Do"!ning baby,i ls hi gra n~ 
children or goes t O Ol lake to fish from hiS
,ed a'l wh'ilC boa,. Hill<o ppC'r: He enjoys
h i~ le,surt rime:. M rs. Downing s~lI d 
NHc just wisht"S ,ht fish were bi t ing
betrer ..,
The Downings have spen( nt.'3rly all ot
their 4 2 ytars of marriagt in Bowling
Grecn.
"nero's brother used to say ... M rs ,
Downing said . " lfOe ro and I ge[(o
helven and Bowling Gree n and W estern
aren't on dl~S3 mc corner. we'll want co
leave. ~
.
"We're nor rravc.ltrs, " she said. "We
like coscay at homt. Western is h9.me. "
Downing and Whitaker Jive dow n (he
scree( from taehor,he:r. Howcvt.·r Wh it· '
aktr said, "He's a neighbor of m ine
another way ...
. No< long ago. Wh i, aker said Downing .
was at Fairview Ctmtu: ry looking at bur·ial plo ... "If..old me : Whi,akersaid .
" ' 1 bough,~onerigh' = [ [ 0 you .' "
Whitaket said be ,houg h',"::Qc>ggone,
you look. over-mY shoulder when I'm.
alivC'. and nowyou 'lI be looking over i,
when I'm' dead . "
"Thomas Wolfe said. 'Youan', go
home agai n: ~ W.hi,akersa id . B~,
Dowl)ing carne: back home aller 'he war
and again afier his .... ignation. " H t ' lI
always be here. Ichink. " -

in .

his' wife of ~ years, Harriet , .~ for a portrait in their home.
~US< of i h< i:ledicacion an'd camm"iunmt of&cuh'y and ad mi.nistratol'S't
Downing sajd. (M turbulenct neve.r gOt
ou, ofhand .
On)an, 8 , 19 79: Downing resigned .
"I £elr l coUldn', doth< job ,ha, oceded [0
be done and rttaiR i ;""blanceofhtaJ'h. "
h<said. "As I tell=boCkon
now. i,
..... a·'imelydcci sion ." Downing said he
is in b«,n heal,h 'oday ,han h< "';"·,hen.
"Many of 'h< rtS~ibilidn';' pleas"

,ha,

... _.

. ' brt"hlng di([icul, wh<n h< walked up 'he'
Hill ,.T hompson said .
" He's probably in bemr heal,h ,oday
, han wh<n hequit. ".'

.

.-

-If you had ro pick our JUSt ont word on
Downing. i, migh' be.loyalty," Wh i.. ker
·· said. "Loyalry ,ofaroi ly. frimdsanc! Western . "
Downing had whar some: migiu cal l rh<
"good 01' boy syndrome : W hjtaker said.

=--
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aking
Western Home '
VourvoJX1ulos said she wanrs.o .ravel
around rhe ';orld .
.... ' ......·.·d ncversray he~ in Bowling
Green: she said . "J rea lly didn·. have a
TheolivC'-complcxioned girl said, "I
choiceaboutcollege. I've on ly been her.a
.hough., ' Hey, .his should he in.eres.yoar. 1don'. think 1 could say it's my
hometown Ixcausc I have moved around
ing '- ~ ~
During.he session, .he spelker had no
so much."
idea that in his audience was a Greek who
"It's l rraogc, " VourvopoulO$ said .
didn't hav•• o pledge_
"Anywher.lgo, I'm a foreigner. There
Vourvopoulos, a Bowling Green
I'in an American . Here I'm a Greek."
Moving ro Bowling Green would have '
- _ --" - )(d.rro do if sh. had been by
h.rself, shcsaid .
.
". don' •• hink i.·s hald toadjw. from a
bigciry ro a'smoller one: sh. said . "Bu.,
theress.iII no. much rodo in Bowling
Green -~pecially at my age. "
Vourvopoulos said Gri:ece had morc for

•

'One thing 1thought
was weird was that .
everyone waved and
said 'hi,' even ifth~y
didn 't know you ,-'
~ Jennifer vourv-opoulos

freshman, has lired here one year. She
mov~d here with her family from Athens ,
Grr«-c. where sllc lived (or ninc years.
Before.living in Greece, she lived in Tallahassee, Fla. , where she was born : for flVC
years.
' ),
.
.
"When I "ar.'ed co llege J was scared,
bu. I did lir in : slic s.id . "J have more
_friends in high school now rhan 1did
when I ....as in high sChool. J guess rhey
look up <ome'-'
The move to Greece was prompted by
her farher, Dr. George VourvoJXlulos, a '
nuclC211 physicist . He was a visiriri8 pro-fessorat Vanderbilt Univ<rsiry hefore

coming to WC:Stcrn . .
"We were supposed ro go back ro
(jrttCc," she said, "but there was an
...
opening for rhe hcad of rhe P'1sics departmen. her., and he gOt ir.
Whilcoverscas,"V.ourvopoulos went to
the American ~hool in Athens for nine
years: 'She s~;'t her junior year of high
school in Nashville and'-graduared from
Warren Central High School. .
"I didn' r look forward <o'comin8~0
Bowli"ng Green, " Vourvopoolos.said . Bur
she said she had been ro rhe U njred Stales
bc.foreand didn·. rhink shed sufferculrureshock.
"The people are a lo"r frien,lIier here
than in A.hens:" Vourvopoulossaid .
"Ooc thingl.bough\ "'Ii weird Was rhar
everyone ",av~ and said ' hi,ifrhey
d.idn·t kilo", you ."

even

~

young peoplc ro do - rhe discorheque,
·forexamp!e.
"JfI say disco, you rhinkJohn
Travolta, but thai 's not'how it was . ... she
said, wing her hands ,oexplain . " I wou ld
go [0 rhcdisco, movies an~ rhe park with
groups of people and hang our . ..
She and her friends didn't dri~c around
much , rhough, bc:cause nor many people
in G reece have cars . They walk or rake. the
b.s .
Here in Bowling Green, yourvopo~los
said sbe goes to movies and cruises the
mall.
.
. .
The general inreresrs of the average
person {ire«e differ-from those in
BowliQg CiI...r3Iso. "PoIi.ics is 3 realiy ·.
big r~ing.herc . Evcryone is infoime<;l, "
Vounropoulossaid. "In churches, you
don'r go .very Sunday and Wednesday ..
Yoll go only on special oc~ions ,"
, ."Poli.tics.mean more rhett," she concluded, "while religion means more
h.re."
Whar d~ sh«hink
hedim
coll'8' hom«oming?
"I'don'uhink ir meal/' rhat much to
me now, " she' s.ai~ . "I wasn ', J>rought up'
with a h6mecoming tradition. " :
~ut Vourvopollios will a"e~d the
game anyway.
"19(ork at.the concession stand cluring
rhe foorbalJ games: she said, "and I'll he
.here Sarurday silting bchind the
counter."
.
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Story by JACKIE HUTCHERSON
/

•

JIf'7-G, Cherry Hall, ashort Orien"il
man , known to his American friends as
Mr. Li, helps freshmen with writing and
grammar skills.
Li Xiao Ying, a graduate English
student, iS5pcnding his first semester
away from his homeofWu Hu, mainland
China.
Whil<carrying a J2-hourcourse load,
Li is a teacher's assistant and helps Cambodisnsrudenrs wirh English:
Profcssof5 are paid more money and are
highly·....pec.ed in China, .specially in
middl. School, which is similiar.o high
school in Am .. ica, Li txplained .
Bur he.hinks "We"ern is rhe besr
place ro srudy.·
. Li, 3 1, was recomm.nded.o Western
by an American professor who was rcaching in China.
Afler he receives his master's degree in
English, Li pl;tps ro rcru!" to China to Hvc
with his wifeof2 V, ye.rs and begin a
~eachin8;Db that is waiti!18 for hi~ at
. universiry there.
..
' Ad; pting t01 new cul(urccan bedifficu h. Li Said, bur: ir has given him insig~t
to ,he people he h.d only...-en on television and movies.
Greasy food w35oneadju1<Q>ent Li's
Oriental rast<bud~h3d to make, but
arcn'r used to yct. "J Wli nor used to pin:r.irid Coke, bur
now I like it·,.. Li said . "Coca-Cola in our
counrry, l don'r like. Herd lik.c it. "

a

"Somcth ing that impresseS mt moSt
about Bowling Green is peopl< . They are
v'ry, v.ry kind : LI said . "Orh.",i.. , J
wouldn' r know what to do.
"The best thing hcr. J lind is, no
matter if you ale a freshman, professor o r
president,youjwthavconeword, 'hi, '"
he said as he waved . "J like.hat word ."
"Some of ,h. department people take
m. oUf forlunch: Li said. "There is no
gap. They are v.ry easy roapproach and
willing to help."
"Bowling Grcen is acity of Christians,
not a city with lots of crime, " Li said . "!l's
asmall rown . Prople hehave we ll. "
Whil~ .he religion of mosr peopl< in
C h ina is Buddhism, Li said he hu no
religion, but hed,?" adend church.
"Her., J go '0 church '0 look a"hurch
and peopl<."
Being far from' homedoesn'rborher Li
because he is wually tdo busy ro he hom.sick .
"Of course, I missmy~iferh."mos!, .
thcn friends and my parents, " t.i said . "I
m iss the enthusiasm of Chin"" prople." .
Wi,h all o( the ncw things Li has
encountered, "m any more,are waiting on
(he: horizon. includi'ngH'om·e Coming.
.. A Chinese boy here in Bowling Green
·ne-d .•o mc foo tball foran hour and 3

'--'I was riot used to
' pizza and Coke, but
now 1like it. Coca- .
Cola In our country ,- 1
don't like', H.ere .1like

-.

··it. '

-LiYingLi alwcomplained about on-campw
food : .
. " h had adiffcrem taste. There is nO{
'enough rice. I'm,rn>r used robroad, ra';"
'tcgC'rables or icc water."
Sometimes Li cooks in his dorm
kitch~n :u PearCc-Ford Tower.
.. It is wifes.dury rocook. I was
spoiled: Li ~id . "J hate to .. t what J
cook .' •
Whi le shopp.ing in groce~rores , Li
has noticed rhar "chick.ry, '88S and milk
very choap here. "
_ Besides 8."ing used to.!h. food, Li has
had ro g« uSed to rhe J><9ple.

half. l"illdon·.understand:Lisaid . "J
know SOI'n~ about soccer:"
Despit< rhcdiff..ences in peopl.and
cultures, Li ~id he thinks he will miSs
Bowling G reen wl)en he returns to China.
" I will think: he said, • 'H ow"," J
livc.in Chi na wi thout o ld Coke with

icc?" ..

•
• In 'hisoffice, a po5(er shows g r«n.
. white and red spagheui pouring from a
metaJ pastacuu«. On th.le(. wall, a
puzzl. of-old basebail cards and I.gendary·

Continued on Page 14
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Concinued from Page 13
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.play-en ~ u appt'd inside a fr.lmc . The Galluzzo children haven', accc~:,;(j
Gary GalI~zo . 3S. bro'lSh' his wife "" Bowling G=n as home y< ..
and ,h= child«n from ,ho crowdod .
"They still sec Cherry Hill. N .J . , as
busy lifeofChmy Hill. N .J . • to t ..ch ar
home. Bu, evetyday 'hey come home
a un iveroty whore ~ty Hall tops its
from school . .which is Bowling Greel). H ill.
Ga ll uzzosaid .
- It's • quit" , "itt liule town , - Gal ~
Kaiie. a fres hman at Bowling Grren
luno. a visiting associate profn.sor of
High School . "won', Ie, 'he Ph illy ph rase
'yo' die."
'
roucacjon.said . H ll ike d~ unjvcniry
cnyiro~n t .
.
"She'srryinS ro usc it in high school:
The GO/ lunos have livod in Bowling
Galluuosaid.
Green since AU8US( and have noticed
Galluuo wt'lcomes a more modtra tt'
"subtle difr.~nccs"
thoir new
clim,u eand thtchanc(, ( 0 get ",wolY from
home.
winter blizurds.
"Th.. "erro.,ypcpfSouthern hospicali,y
"The' weather here and in Jersey is
is tnl ," Galluzzosaid. "' c's someth ins
similiar: h 's less hum id hcre and much
you don ', sec up Nonh ."
prerticr ,han in sourhJersey." w lluu:o
said.
The Galluzzos would probably a"end
H omecoming ,fi r were warmer and the
Los Angeles Dodgers were playi ng .
- I love baseball : Gailuzzo said .

1;!94l'h....., Sprinp Road
782-3740

......::Showtlmes: .

to'..~;UZ;:'" ~ Wed-Sat.

~ p.m . &9:30p , ~ .

Admission$1.50

.boo,

Being a ~ gt'r fan is ro~ hen
you're surroJ nded by Ca rdinal fans and
(hey'n: ,he team to beat in the \Vorld
Scries. Gallu zzo said .

'T.he,:stereotype of
Southern ho~pitality
is real. It's something
you don it see up
N.orth. '

...

- - Gary Galluzzo
In ew J ersey. "",elivod in 'he bodroom suburb.of Phill y. - Galluzzo said . •
·"Theft wt~ fOUl" shoppi~$ mal ls in any
di~on and all wore ra~ r , han Green.."00<1 Mall. "
Galluno's daughrcr Ka,ie. a freshman .
BowlioS Green H ishSchoo l. said she
. has seen some d ifTe«nt<esalso: ,ho selec·
,ion ofG~ jeans iso', as w ge.
GaI!U;Wsaid ~ bedocsn', think
Bo",·lins"G rccn will "ay small forever .
-1,)Unk t ha, Bowlins Grcc"n issoins
" oSetbiUor ...ndbc" ...:hesaid . "I<"sa
good place for kids ,,,'srow up , -,
gespitc [he' lac k oflcallan ~Glu l'2nts.
GaUuudsaid', "We've IC"arnod ,olive
wi,h w(la, Bowling G=n has '" ofTec . "
Thet'*iic in Bowling Green is mild
comparui co bdary ci,y ua£fic • .be said. '
<>cccpt.n Oil< placc. '.'

"a'

-

. "The wom imers«';on is Broadway '
and ,be Bl.-Pass. " C.alluuo said. "W.::
· lca,ncd,oslUp i, ..
, GalI~saidbelikcswltuho" iloinS
at ,be univ.... ity. He said be'lIl.. ve wben
"i<"s no looser produe,;v.;.fOr.Galluuo
and. Wcsmn."
fOr righ' now . Bowling Grtto is
borne foe ,ho GaII~ _
"~cr my pattntS arr, ,har '~
borne. - Galluzzo said, "Burthis is my
bQmni;;'b niy family:. , .' '

. Bu,

')

a-ur . he said. "'hert"s always next
year . ','

•
After living in several srates •.,She native
.Ken,uckian has «tumod ro ,he •
Bluegrass.
•
This is home. - said J an icc Fc<suson .
"We're not leaving. "
Ferguson is ~[on reari ng her
· daug hter. Fclici~. in Ken,ucky . ljer husband, Dr. Wade Ferguson . isaprofessOr
· ofb"usi ncss.
An ~istam professor of excepc:ional
.
.children, Janice Ferguson , 42 •.sa~
'.
'"Bowling G=it reminds me oftntns ton .
when I was growing up,as a liule g irl.
-"It'sa deja vu exp:erit'ncc:. "
, Fe;suson's rrcipc file reflects th~ placcs.
'her fam ily haS Iiood. They moood fr01p
Oiarlcs. La .• '0 'B owling G reen in
Augus, . 1}>ey haye also livod in Taas.
O hio. Indiana. Georgia. Kansas and
Oklabo(Da.
'" "Whon we moood back. I r..liicd ,hai
. I had ~om.!'lcrely forsonen abou,
ncakcs : Fttguson said . -Th is is my
· hom«oming : if you will. " ..
.
In Louisiana, "when t;bey say Cajuns
love a party. iI's true." Fergusoon.'.
plaincd. " A ny<>c~ is a good onc. -

LaIc:'

cor-

..

.CiOdfatha's .PIzza. Buffet is ~ll
;

:'the

·.~f

'~

"

-

.e ~

you can eat,

a ~ 2'+ -item salad bar. '-'
AJidifthat's not· enough we have '.

~dd~~
.:

Jt

bread an~ ~ br~ad ·
to go along wlth

ourn~w ~ ~a,r!
Lunch Buffet $2,99

Mon,-~ri , u:30a , rI) . to 1:30p.m,

',Phonet782-1074

-

q~
. ,

Student Night $3·,29
Mon. & Tues. Nishts
From-5:30 .m . to7 :3Op.m .
,

-.

..,

\
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/0·3/-85 Mas"';",, "5

Boi led crawfish scrved in cardboard
·boxes is one delicacy ..,rved when Caju ns
pony, she said . Bwccrab and snappe r are
olhe r popular Caju n (ood" .

"The politics arc as spicy as the
crnwfish ,"· Ferguso n said . ··I< ·s very per·
sonal . Everyone participates. and there
arcn' , many people who don', know who
is running .
.
l... keChark-s is large r than Bowl ing
Grecn, t>ut "cveryone's rci au:d," Fer·
guson said . ·· You have to be carc(ul about
what you say ix.-c; use you miJh t be
/
crit icizi ng someone's (ous'in ...
When the E<rgusons livl-d in TeltllS, .
Ferguson sa id she adj usted to the (ood in

time.

111e Fc rg usonsarc fi rmly se tded in
Kentucky .
"Felicia doesn't tvcr wam ( 0 leave Ke·
n tucky," Ferguson said. " With ridi ng
hark's. piano lessons and dance. she :lb·
solucciy loves ir here. ,.
The we".uher is anOlhcr plus ro'r
Bowling Green.
"H ere there arc four seasons, " Ferguson
sai d . "You don'[ have fo ur in Tcxas 3Jld
Louisiana . Thetc you have summer. win·
'er and humid iry ...
And then there are th e IX-ol'le.
• . .. People in ~nlucky are.ba.i",Jly ou. · •
going and accept you as a fr iemJ unti l you
prove unworthy, " Fcrgu.son said . "W e've
been warmly accep t.-d .··

'Peopl~ in Kentucky

·· .
are basically outgoing
and accept you as a
friend until you prove
unworthy. We've been
warmly accepted. '

...\

~ J anice F~rguson

..

HOlne.c otning Blahs
1st Quarter: ... "Hum-Boring Plaza Mart" 0, Container World

..

°

The traditional activities of Homecoming are enjoyed by all of us.
The parades , the singing, the tailgate parties. Everything IS 1ust
hunky-dorrey ... ; Until-4th Quarter boredom.

.

,

2nd Quarter ... :"Hum-Boring.Plaza
Mart"
0, . Container World 7
.
..
Shopping at giant, cloned~ s~opping centers, or historic downtown
can ,have its ups; but, just as the 4th Q~arter, usua·lly lots of downs.
Until, the "trick play" .... Contlliner WofId.
~

3td Quart~r .... "Hum-Boring Plaza Mart" 3, Container World 14
. Just as a trick play can·spark a team, so·ca.!!...f=ontainer.World put th~
excitement bacl~ in~o. your shopping . We have everything from
"tra~itional" Big Red Balloons.& WKU mugs ; to personalized trash
-cans, anti-gravity pens, and ev'erythin.g different, unique, and one-of- .
'
.
a-kind for the ·d orm room .
.

4th·Quart~r ..... "Hu~- Boring Pla~a .M art" 6, .' C4)iJtainer. World 28
.

.

f

.

Take a·· t.i,me-out
froll) ..shQPping
and .hud~le up with the new
o
.
.
-- cnampion ot-stores . . .. Coqtainer W.orld. From en<il.. ro end, . filled with .
the "!;lifferenc". ite·ms & .gift~ ~hat make·for perfect "extra points"!
With Container Wodd, a new tradLcion is waiting fOf.You.
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their families. ,
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